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I Freetoncer.
I Sunday Night
H o

B Sunday evening, Dec. 29th,.at
H 8 o'clock, a free musical concept
B will bo given at the stake taber- -

B nacle tp which the public is cor- -

B dlally Invited to attend. The
B program,which will be under the
H direction of Stuke Chorister Geo.
H 0. Nye, and will bo parts of the

Cantata, entitled, "The FirstI Christmas" hy C. Whitney
CoombSi and the musical num-- H

bors will bo rendered by a dou- -
bio mixed quartette. Stake

. Prcslicnt Clarence E. Smith will
H also deliver an interesting iec--

turo on "The First Christmas."
Tills being the first public

gathering at the tabernacle for
some length of time, no doubt

H the attendance will be very
large. Remember, it itf FREE.

I Among the
I Live Ones

- In mentioning the cntcrpris- -
Wfc ing firms of our city in our last
If issue, wo overlooked four of the
WE Hvest of the "Live" ones: The
I B.ank of Garland, Garott & Rich- -

ards and the Garland Milliner
g'ygl' r 'Company all wide awAke.an&Jn

business for business; "'
The Bank of Garland is one of

the best in the state and center-all- y

located equipped with all
modern appliances for carefully
caring for nccounts and the force
from the Cnshier to the errand
boy aro right on the job cap-
able and efficient. The building
is modern, the safety vault one
of the best thnt money could buy
and the interior of tho Bank pre-
sents n very inviting nnpenranco.
The officers and directors of the
Bank are:

OFFICERS
Mosinh Evans, president.
M. D. Evans, vice-preside- nt

and cashier.
Miss Hattio Hess, assistant

cashier.
Mrs. S. L. Owens, teller.

, Delo3 Thompson, errand boy
and (perhaps the president some
day).

Directors R. L. Bush, P. C.
Petterson, Oluf Johnson, Moroni
Ward, John F. Burton, John F.
Conloy and Ellas S. Smith.'

Tho office of the Utah Power
&, Light Co. is located in the

x north part of tho building and
on tho upper" floor are tho office
rooms of Dr. T. W. Inne3, den-

tist, Dr. C. K. Berg, Chiroprac-
tor, Justice of the Peace John J.

. Shumway, real estate and insur-- 1
" ance, and a large council cham

ber which is used for meetings
l . of the Business Men's Associa- -

tion, City Council and a court
v room.

Tho 'firm of Garrett & Rich-
ards, dealers in meats ond gro- -'

ceries, is busy all of the time in
, supplying the needs of tho peo

ple in the line of clean, fresh
meats, poultry, etc., and handles
an excellent lino of groceries at

r reasonable prices. Go into the
shop in the morning wjien the
slaughter man comes in with the
daily kill and you will see the
refrigerator, the hooks and the
blocks heavily laden with choice

;" meats of every description. Go
in again after the day's sale and
everything is empty. The firm
does a "monster" business and
tho fact that it gives general
satisfaction is very encourag-- -

' ' ing. Everything in and around
tho shop looks neat and good.

'; They are tho leading butchers of
tho Bear River valley and peo--:

pie come for miles around to se-

cure their supplies in the line
they handle.

Since the building restrictions
have been cancelled by the Gov-
ernment, the Overland Lumber
Co. has been doing a wholesale
business in the disposal of build-
ing material. Tho firm carries
an immense stock and are pre-
pared to supply your wants in
every detail in the building line.
A visit to their largo lumber
yard will satisfy you that you
can get most anything you want.
Service is the firm's slogan.

"Pride of Utah" flour, manu-
factured by tho Garland Milling
Co. has not only won a state-
wide reputation, but is in great
demand in many df the adjoining
states., In fact, the Mill turns
out a splendid grade of all kinds
of mill Htuff that has ready sale
everywhere. Manager M. Fql-ste- d

is a miller of long exper-
ience and knows how to run tho
mill so as to thoroughly satisfy
its patrons. Night and day thou-
sands of bushels of the farmers'
wheat is- - being converted into
mill products and tho force is
kept busy to supply tho demand
for the Garland Milling Com-- ,
pany's goods.

Tho Live Merchants of this
city report a splendid Christmas
trade more than double that of
the past two seasons. There
seemed to be plenty of Xmns
money in circulation and tho
children all feel that Old Santo
was very liberal with his gifts.

. L. H. Getz of Bothwell, gave
tho Globe office a pleasant call
last Saturday and ordered the
Globo sent to his new address
Peoria, Blinois. He has disposed
of his splendid farm and appur-
tenances thereto andleft,thefirst
oMhis week, accompanied by his
wife and some of their smaller
children, to make, their futuro

home in tho state of Illinois. He
has been one of the most suc-
cessful farmers inTno valley and
ha3 many friends who regret to
seo him go. Ho will go into tho
employ of the Keystone Co. in
that state. Ho has & daughter
residing at Bartonville, where
ho and family expect to remain
for a season. Success to them in

their native state.

New City

Ordinances
- .I.,

The Mayor and City Council
met in special session Monday
night for the purpose of reading
over for tho. third time tho new
set of City Ordinances which
have been instituted for the Ctiy
of Garland. Tho ordinances con-

sist of many pages of typewrit-
ten laws, which will be printed in
booklet form.

THE SPARROW A MENACE
u

Tho English Sparrow has pro-

pagated so rapidly that it has
become a terrible menace in the
United States in n very short
time. In 1851 an endeavor was
made to populate a few city
parks in tho eastern United
States with ry birds,
and at that time tho English
Sparrow was introduced into this
Country. It hardly seems pos-
sible that from these importa-
tions, comprising of a few hun-
dred birds only 57 years ago,
that the species could have
spread over tho entire United
Stages, showing that their in-

crease is very great.
Very few farms in Box Elder

County are free from this pest.
County Agent Stewart is now
planning a campaign throughout
Box Elder County . toward the
eradicationjof'iha EnglisluSpart
row. Tho poison, and instruc-
tions, will be furnished free, and
the farm bureaus will be asked
jo in the solving of
this community problem.

Tho English Sparrow is not
classed as a beneficial bird in
any respect. It eats ycry few
weed seeds and insects, but feeds
primarily on tho grain fields, and
in the granary bins. It also
drives away the singing birds.

Lot us in saving
food stuffs, and preserve and en-

courage tho beneficial birds.

FOUND Pasteboard box 'of
Croklnolo game. Call at tho
Globo office. No charge for
advertising same.
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The bright New Year dawns
next AVednesday. Prospects are
that we will welcome one of the
most prosperous, peaceful and
eventful years in the history of
this great united kingdom. The
recent war brought its sorrows,
hardships and sacrifices, which
by any means were not trivial,
and both the soldiers at tho front
and tho people at homo showed
loyalty that could be unequaled
by any nation of the universe.
The peace that comes with the

dawning of the New Year brings
solaco and comfort and tho op-
eration of tho big industries will
follow up with prosperity. The
part America played in this
great struggle and tho peace set-
tlement, will open tho doors of
the nations of tho entiro world
to her and she is destined to be-

come tho greatest of all earthly
nations. Let us all unite in this
great prosperity and peaceful
movement to build and build sub-- l
stantially. '

At the closing of the old year
wo bid "adieu" to the "flu,"
which with its illness, 'death and
sorrow and business depressions,
left its stain.

The coming year holds out to
Garland and the Bear Biver val-
ley prospects of prosperity that
today cannot be fully realized,
is our candid opinion. Every-
thing points to the next year, at
lqast, as twelve blessed months
of peace, prosperity and hap-
piness.

Tho Japanese firm, T. Naga- -

sawa & Co., presented the Globe
with a beautiful calendar' this
week, which presents the pic-
tures of the- - presidents of tho
United States from Washington
to Wilson. Thanks,

t

Sailor Smith I
in France I

U. S. S. Glacier (Brest Frusce.) H
December 5, 1018 H

Dear M. Wlxom: H
Just a few lines to tell you how ,H

much I appreciate your wonder- - 'H
ful little paper.. Mail just come H
aboard and out of the ordinary, CflH
I failed to rcceivo any first class H
matter, but certainly was re- - :H
lieved when they handed out the H
second class mail and I received 'J H
two copies of the "Globe." vH

Wo have been in Franco for . !Bseveral weeks and was hero at ''

the tlmo tho Armistice was fl
ulgned which, you can be as-- .H
surcd, was a happy time for ;Hevery man in uniform in this ;''
part of tho world, including the ,'

Germans. i

Ono sees hundreds of U. S.
Mcn-O-W- ar in these waters, and 'Hwhile ashore in most every little ,H
city, you can nlways find our H
"dough boys" waiting for 'Orders ?

to go to tho front A happier lH'bunch of men, both soldiers and ' H
sailors, under such conditions,
1 don't believe you could find. 1

Of course, while ashore, some f
arc always feeling better than l

others, as champaign is very S

cheap and the whiskey is !
''wicked" it puts much fight-- (
Ing spirit in them and that, mix- -
cd with what they already had, H
sure makes bad men for the MBGermans to handle. H

Wo will probably be here when H
Alio, President arrives, which H
means the. flrlngof lnanygunB, -
full dress ship and manlng ' tho" i H
rail for a few hours, which every M
one of us hates, as it might bo H
raining that day. H

I havo met but ono maa from H
Garland during our many visits , H
to diffcrents ports of Europe.

i

That man waB Lorenzo Peterson ' H
of East Garland. I vvas on the 4 H
docks at Southhampton, Eng-- B
land, watching tho train loads of ' M
American soldiers come in from ' H
Liverpool to catch their boats j H
for Franco, and is making my H
way through a crowd of about H
one million soldiers, it looked to H
me, some ono grabbed mo and as H
I looked around behold it was IHMr. Peterson. Wo chatted for a H
short tlmo and I had to leave as jHour ship was getting under way H
.that afternoon. I always look H
every soldier in the faco to try to H
xecognlze some one I know and H
every soldier does tho samo with H

Well I guess I bad better closo Bas wo aro coaling ship today, tBconsidered by a regular Navy H
man as tho most Important drill H
we have, but I havo another H
name for It, but the censor and H
I are always going "round nsd H
round," so I guess I had better H
not Bay any mora about it any-- H
way it means work but it wont H
last much longer as wo only H
havo about 1,500 tons more to - H
put

Thanking you and tho peo- - - M
pie of Garland for this wonder-- H
ful little paper and wishing each (

and every ono a Merry Christ- - JHmas and a Happy Now Year, I 'Htremaln ns ever, 'HIRVIN J. SMITH. H
Miss Dorton H

Wins Second Prize H
Miss Vera Dorton, daughter Bof Mr. and Mrs. David Dorton, H

received an encouraging letter H
and a chetque from Federal Food H
Commissioner W. W. Armstrong
this week which mado her real Bihappy. She entered the "Great H
Variety of Substitutes" contest H
and was awarded the second
prize. She also was awarded a fl
neat souvenir button in tho local H
contest, which was conducted by H
Miss Myrtlo Davidson of the
county schools.

H


